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THE TORONTO WORLD NOVEMBER *3 19UTHURSDAY MORNING 8

IRIGHT ROYAL WELCOME 
FOR SIIKE ANS DUCHESS
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HEVIDENCE AGAINST 
IMERS’BANK DIRECTORS

ÎÎÎ Tcnpm bowling!
:TOÏV- >V-

lt » . •r ,*\t ♦ ,ji ■ 1.-fS . sL!/ W\a a ! * On Athenaeum Alleye.
The Alaaaaa, rvuuw .n uie Athenaeum. 

A League last nlgnt, won three straight 
games trom Eatons and mcloemally eyUl- 
«I the pine for the beet total they have 
put m turn season, being won over the 
®f> mark every game and tinlahlng up 
with the big count of 27*6,.every man on 
tue winners being well over the «oh mark.

The isigat Owls practically cinched the 
championship of the first series In the B 
League, when they made a dean sweep 
u* tue Clotiung vuiters. Munuy, witn e*6 
was the beat roller on either team.

The Rogers’ team pulled out the odd 
game from the Standard Silver Plate Co. 
In the Mercantile, tue last game being a 
tie and on the rdl off the former won. 
out Tic Rogers bunch are strengthening 
up anu trom now on will keep them all 
busy to best them.

The B.B.C. Co. won two from the In
ternational Varnish Co. In their weekly 
match. The scores.

ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE.
■Mashas- 1 3 3 11

AtklllS *Vea sewage»» 166 166 2X6— 614.
Haled- .........................   1® 166 136— 6*

.......... 166 1ST 187—613
. 316 1» 174- 5»
. 1*1 226 163-671

«6 917 "»-«46 
1 2 8 TL

122 1» 14»- 414
. 189 180 221- 690

1«S 166 148-462
170 224 174- 688
170 202 311— 688

\
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* ]■
■ vfie*of Conspiracy end Theft 

ropped—Other Cases Come 

Up Next Spring.

Children, Saldiers and Officials 

Wifi tirent Connaughts—Many 

•Social Functions.

m X1

W ftrtl-
*

r ,v "■
Toronto will give a royal welcome to 

the Duke and Duchess of Connaught j 
when they arrive next week. The roy-. 
al v.Bl.ors will have a busy four days | 
In Toronto.

A guard of Honor from the Queen's
vice-regal •

twg, chargee of oon«rtracy and theft 
mgàoat the provtokmal dtreotoro of the 
gizntgrf Bank, preferred toy the crown 
gt the criminal aaeiaec yesterday, were 
-rtbdrawn becauee of leick <oi eivl-

Oad Rifles will receive the
,__.. . ,h_. party when they leave the train atJustice R*$<M1 decided that no case North Toronto' at 3 o’clock Monday

gf, conspiracy or theft had been made afternoon, and will escort them down 
out. He «aid: ‘There to no evidence longe-street to Queen-street to the \

2yatrled and acquitted before me 3500 separate school children and 3560 
vseeerday. The evinence ban tailed to school cadets, each of whom will carry 
substantiate the charge of conspiracy. I a Union Jack. Over 14,600 children will 
3(10 tl» charge ot stealing, these line the street
«ton may have -taken money belonging ! A guard of honor from the Royal 
to the bank, But’, thtiy apparency Grenadiers wlh receive the royal party 
thought they had a right to it They at the city hall, and Mayor Geary, 
did not try to hide their actions. They from a platform outside the main en- 
DUt everything down to bieck and t ance, will read an address of wel- 
•ehtte. They had a lawyer on the , come. The entire entrance will be de- 
toard. That le most lnconeletent with , corated In purple and gold, the deco- 
tig Idea that they supposed they were rat.one to be surmounted by a crown, 
doing wrohg. Whether they actually On the one side the armorial shield 
krere or not muet be decided by the of Connaught will counterbalance the 
olVlt courts. city coat-of-arms on the other. These

•There la therefore nothing to try, will be beautifully Illuminated at nlaht- 
sgd I withdraw the chargee and direct AddressesMroin the heads of various 
. ou to find a verdict of not guilty”— societies will also be presented, 
mtitoh the jury did. An official dinner at the Government

The charges against J. R. Stratton. House in the evening will follow, when 
■Beattie Nesbitt and i. 3. Warren were the guard of honor will be drawn from 
(traversed tfli the next assises. Àltbo , the 48th Highlanders.
4Jfta*ton and Warren have been tried The ducal party will receive an ad- 
bifore Judge Winchester In the coon- dress of welcome from the provincial 
ty court, hts lordship decided thait government at the parliament build- 
tbey would have to appear at the next ingB- jn the evening the public recep- 
eislzee. as the present Indictment dit- t on wHi be Mid In the council cham
fers slightly from that disposed of In ^r at the city hall, which Is being de- 
tte county court. i corated with chrysanthemums and

"When ,»eyJtppwir at that court, and crimson window drapes,
s^ld Ws kwdshdPi'tf ttey bleed U»t The Royal Canadian Academy of 
they, bed been formerly acquitted or , Attu Bxhlbltlon wUj receive a visit on 
Consisted, the judge presiding at the Wednesday moralng. In the evening a 
eejstoes wtil have to decide wMtMr the m<anmoth ball In the armoriee. under 
Previous acquittal or conviction by the t auspices of the Royal Canadian

. Tacht Club. wUl occupy the attention 
utotta! eg oonivtotton on the preeent 0( the|r royai highnesses. Ovet 2600 
taaktment^___________________ invitations have been sent out for this
CHUM KOHLER IN HALDIMAND. ^ entrance t0 tbe armoria on the

rivirriA Nov 22 —mneeiai i—Ow- evening of the ball will be by means
fng to lllneee Jacob"icoh 1er, who la at afd-the r1 wtll^aroroi^from 
present undergoing treatment In a 8l^e* Carriages will approach from 
Buffalo hospital, declined the Liberal Chestnut-street and leave by Lnlver- 
ndmlnatton for Haldlmand, and. at a" elty-a enue. Inside thle have been ar- 
weti attended meeting of the Liberal ranged cloak rooms, and beyond the. wbfkers of the county here to-day hie entrance la the reception room, with! 
brother,' Chris. Kohler, was tendered the main dining room to the right and 
the unanimous nomination. an enormous ballroom* laid out on the

After some consideration; Mr. Kohler left North of the reception room Is a 
decided to accept. Chris. Kohler Is an , buffet dining room.

At the Ball.
The duke and duchess will ait upon
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Eatvna— 

Robinson „ 
Miller . 
Gray ..._ 
WUte ......

;i VxlC r

rmW s4 mfS?-ftm.
\

S-1
,V I-1 Im* r \

Wilson .........Xi AT1 -- ••«»•«•»■ •••

i:> XTotals ... .. ..... 7® 9il 897—8807
B LEAGUE.LV

Night Owls— 
Ross —... 
Nicholson ......
Wilson ............
Quilth ........

s ri.
... 1*7 IB 1*1-613

................168 174 186- 613

............ 1» W 164— 461

............ 1» 178 164- 4*6
............. 1« M? 131-468

1

H\y.
\L NT 3i\

/,

f**a
OV \\ .. ÏM S32 819-2432

8 Tl. 
187 179 Me- 646
164 11» 118- m 
be Me 148- 44» 
IS 181 185- 471
160 188 168-468

v Totals ... 
C. C. U.- 

Mundy 
Oobbofd 
Bush .. 
Hepton

etyi. /i 1 8t
'/i a• ae»e*«seee.*e«

aaA

09••«SUS eeeeeeeee.e 

•S*e« e eeseee-eoCook ...... 0»
TotaleVt.** - ........................... 788 TO. 783-2306

MERCANTILE LEAGUE.
1 3 8 T*l.

171 132 1*8- 41»
18» 189 107— 627
148 137 US-

118 in
to» 187— toe
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McGaw ..... Si* t% p % ara
•»•••«•*•ee oMayor *,h:\ ( T5

9-i
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ÆS.*ï"Fii»*o^5 rt-s

Hill .... ... .*••«••■»••«, 1Î4 148 lQw- 606
A<lUnti eeeeeeee eeesee.ee KB 161 146—- 48L
L6Wlg •••••••• .......... 121 190 186— 387
Glmblett ............. ............ 117 171 147-495
&COtt eeeeeeee eeseeseesse 167 160 1^— 4R2

s y
X\l

(i —~Vî’“V
■ MM S* 31 mm

0
* Totals.......

B.B.C. Co.- 
Pexton 
Parks* . 
McPherson

734 771 746- 2140
1 2 8 TT.

IM M8 187- 440 
97 M6 

107 132
in m 94— 84i
IfT lto US- «97

THE NEW PROVINCES OF MANITOBA AND ONTARIO.
The narrow black lines Bhxrw the new boundaries aad the ocean ports of the new “Maritime" Province.

ft 7V«••«« e.eeeeeeee O B126- 828 
167- 888

• mm* e.e e eseeeeo
• •eye eeeeeeee 

gee eeeeeeee.eee 
eeseae eeeeeeeeMANITOBA AFTER LONG STRUGGLE

SECURES COVETED TERRITORY
/

I

>Totals ........................•; 676 «86
International V. Co.— 1 a 

Craig ,
Sisson*
MrCTellen ....
Crawford ................ .
N]ChOl|On •••«'•« eeeeeeee

Totals ....

CO X
1894

8 ri.
172 US 148- 488
US 180 96— 981
90 88 88- 181
63 94
160 189

CIndefatigable campaigner. A keen con
test Is looked for. . I

It le reported that the protest against a raised dais In the centre of tbe north 
F. R. Lalorie election to the house of side of the ballroom. On the left of 
tKgpmone will be dropped. This, it le the dale will be a feauttful model of 
believed, was one of the stipulations the yacht Patricia, winner of the 
of, Mr. Kohler 'accepting the nomine- . George Clip, done In flowers and elec- 

- trie bulbs. Under the gallery on the
south side of the room will be e elmi-

______  liar model of the commodore's yacht.
_, * , , The music will be furnished by the Q.

^°- R and an orchestra of 80
- at the St. Charles last night About pieces
, j&TTm a"'1/ g^musl,t?1 A number of the pubfle schools will

Prided, touring the be visited on Thursday morning, and 
.K>nU " t0Ok *” the evening the royal couple will 

place arnongv the employes. , dine with the Toronto Club.
A4 Jj-k-’I .-U n„u. ' ai'tsinoon the duchess will lay the cor-
St 'Johns and Duke. ner tone of the new w.-G T. U. bulld-

,»f™S,W n^.0di^\™n^°n?r4hi.nCm1 *?»• ani the duke will Inspect the 
Canadian branch of the St. , Army and Navy Veterans

John e Ambulance Association will be ______________________
held in the ndrmal school on Tuesday STABBED TO DEATH with knikc the. 28th Inst, at 4.80.£p.m. His Royal " W ™ KNIFE
Highness the Duke-ef Connaught has 
intimated his Intention of being pre- 
tint.

•••••» eeeeeeee#^

142— 848 
129-411

ft.* to ST q
O O

o-
840 68» 8U-18B

pleasure at the magnlfleeut gathering 
in th» Interests of technical education.

Hon. Dr. Pyne. eat» that technical 
education was regarded In the United 
States ae a national question, and It 
should be Ided by liberal federal grants 
by the Dominion Government ae Well 
ae by the provincial governments.

Dr. Pakenham, D,r. Bmbree. L 8. 
Levee. A D. Allan and J. I* Hughes 
also gave .brief addressee.

mill SCHOOL 
IS WARMLY PRAISED

“Postage Stamp” Province 
Broadens Out to Size of 
S.a skatche wan — Fort 
Churchill Will Be Its Ocean 
Port—Ontario Also Bene-

Forgot the Manager.
The B'tent Knight# appeared minus their 

manager; who le dubbed “Paper," for 
Hielr engagement wlfh.Whe Tnote in the 
Payne Joy League last bight. It Is need
les* to say they went under In two opt 
of three without the services of their 
leader. The spore»:

Tnote- 1 3 8 Tl.
Marvlre .............................. 187 140 188- 488
Ssmion ...............................  147 18» 167— 438
Coffey ..............................  180 107 181— 8*8
Lon eue ......■... 149 143 188— 426
Spry .........«........................ 178 148 U0-4M

"w ~m lw-giw
12 8 TT.

;.... 188 184 186- 488
■ .. 112 130 12*- 386

188 187 1*6- 488 
147- 432 
139— 418

7to ~m lâ-âw

ICEMEN REJOICE. a
a-a;•amt/.

And Promises Are Made Thsl Work 
Will Be Greatly Enlarged— 

Dominion Should Aid.

Vofits. °On one AGED ELOPERS LEFT 
LEGAL MATES AT HOME

By an extension of the boundaries 
of the north, the Province of Manitoba 
will have an area of 246,000 square 
(miles on exactly tour times her pres
ent extent. The rearrangement of the

« a*he
Totals'......... ....

Silent Knights -
Mowatt ............
Payera ......... :
Mlckue ............
Pete 
Barry

o >1
ftConvocation Hall. Toronto Uolver- 

edty, was thronged In every part last 
night for the first commencement ex. 
eroiaee of the Toronto Technical School, 
under Principal McKay. The new prin
cipal was supported on the platform 
by Hon. Dr. Pyne, President Falconer,
Mayor Geary, R. 8. Gourlay and scores 
of the too at representative education- 
tote of th. city. The proceedings were 
enlivened by selections by the Varsity

st Î55SS1 'Ssls‘Z

aarssvfr “ft* G zrzxtps&Sfzrz ««. «- »-«*.• »> ^Bmtî’h-T’ tLle .m,UrdeJ f°,lowed- tended boundary. quate for the accommodation of the E. Quinn here yesterday of eiorty-yeer-
Smith s body was not found for over ..Tt hrinM nom +o vwt number who desired to attend its .. - Uilh)v,_s
half an hour, and Borst was net cap- bring8 now „to be <daa- r «*• <>** i-n to the 224)0 who now Jemee Hubbard and flfty-yea,r-ohi
tured until two hours later. He ii « the maritime pravlocei» attend the school. j-uMa Plummer, both of Fufltonny, N.
held pending a coroner's Inquest. of Canaria, he said, possessing great «stie, president of the _ . f _ ArHfwd.iiw tn

«__________________ 2. lakes and fisheries, besides a seaport Local Council of Women, pointed out Y*» devetop*ed to-day. According to
QUEBEC TO RIVAL mm <#rv n wt Port GhurohaiU.” -toe importance of . technical education despatches from Syracuse, both left

---------  - Pi^ln^r X?wlth'abfuty lawful mates in Futtoru They
QUEBEC Nov. 22—Apewnemenfagrl- ^ ^ ln industrial eph^Vout tiro because, disappeared after bring married and

cultural exhibit may become an assured would, he believed, be a such education Increase, their capacity cannot be located,
fact. A meeting of the finance oo-mmlt- 6Tea*t to the Province of Maelto- to become Ideal home-makers. The. The Syracuefe despatch says Mr*,
tee. held to-nlgta decided to .purchase 'ba. because it would open up a terri- Council of Women regretted that a Phrmmer left a husband and grown 
the grounds of .ne Quebec ExihtbRIon tory of great natural wealth which up woman was not on the royal commls- 
Company. The grp unde are situated ta to the present time has remained ab- n un techn.cal education, and .hoped 
LùtUIuu and oover a large area. solutely undeveloped.- that a due recognition of the women

The committee thotight that the hold- ’ ...,, . . _ w uuld be made in the oompoeitlon ottog of an annual exhibition euoh as that ^T.ht,ne,w to the Province of r ---vSnoat of technical edumdon
which Toronto holds would be a geest Ontario Is little known, but It 1» be- 01

advertisement for Quebec, and as tl*re lleved that there are eome extensive , m S Gaurlev Grataful
was assurance of a regular grant from deposits of copper and Iron In the new r « t'h.iÏÏÏXl Æ *~U"d3 Wl" COme t0 ‘ thero ÆngPdS^ hov^v^"to SidM^hanl  ̂ him

known ae to He agricultural poeelblll- 'with the foundation of hia b usinées
‘1 “ri. „„ tsi2.,a'ssM.*hr$rsi,:'K

The magnificently equipped service J” , , , new expreewd Ms appreriation of the ap-
of the Canadian Pacific Railway ex- ifjyrffnfrka,ble pe- polntment of Principal McKay as head Parson Mysterious,
p ess trains Is unequalled for speed „„ or P^toTee* for Manitoba. To six- of .the technical school. Parwon Quinn to very reticent re-
an i luxurious accommodation. Toron- ,t le P*eat beneftte that will be ..^f-raT. **'la gardtog the marriage of the alleged
to. midway between these pointa, en- m Jiïnd‘"iri*lt TuT thir^ïïtoîtod i blgamletA He alternately denied and
JW? ^e best service to both points. !î®lf dolUre ^riîl not o^*b6 om n^tin gen^l ce^ti acknowledged that he married the
n ght and day trains In each dlrec- v*ncl»l wltal stni^ti^ bl’1M'-nsr' but ‘too two branches, one toupie. The discovery that the aged
tlon, with through coaches, diners ™ th«SG e east and one to the west of the couple left their legal life partners In
and s eeping care and every lmagin- £££? l^J™^ ^th e<tT* .. . . „ Fulton followed the recript of a de-
aba convenience. The shortest line 2: /r* npiv ' adort‘" Nearly All Land Secured. spetch teUtng of four etopemente whfch
and fastest time to Chicago le provld • mpr,t and n oomil>,etenese. b. G. Fairburn announced that over apeared In The World to-day.
ed w th trains leaving Toronto 8 am., T.mnrrsnrn in r.. i, 1V1 ?? per ceIV*, for the site of Hubbard to well known both In Sy-
4.30 pm., and 7.20 p.m. For Montreal, p-^v ?•, t it ,?,vfie* , Lh® new *hool had been eecured. and mcuee and FuW.on. The Post-Standard

,MV* et 9 am and 10 30 nm Park dale VI. L. T. U. wtH hold a draw- the ground was likely to be Cleared*r ,‘n* leiv® at * al™*. aa®. 1®*30 p*m: ir.-g room meeting at the home of Mr and ready for building to begin next toveetlgated. Reporters learned of the dal.y from Toronto Union Station and and Mrs. James Harris, 130 Pearson- Way. He suggested that the Ontario ! desertion of Mra. Hubbard and Mr. 
at 10 p.m. dally from North Toronto avenue, on Friday evening. Nov. flat, at Government eh ou id'make a liberal grant 1 Plummer and hto family. A scandal 
Station. The latter train carries 8 o’clock. Topic: The Obligation of to Toronto to aid In building the ne.w such ae Fulton had not had In years 
through compartment cars for both : Citizen*, re^ Municipal Elections. Bright school, as live students Included many resulted.
Ottawa and Montreal. C. P. R. city S*Î2S2*v2Î r5£?„“„ prorr“m °r ™nclo from all parts of the province.-------------------------------
office, 16 King eeast, phone Main $680. by Xera BowltH* President Falconer expressed hie

O /

XftSCHENE\rUS, N.T., Nov. 23.—Mira- map also adds 148,400 square miles to 
Morrow’* B.z.sr Profitable. S?Hy*'Mf ̂ i ^VS^H£“

under, the* auspices of the Ladles’ Aid crime. |ngm«. me non. conn campoeu. rc
Saoleety of Mr. Morrow’s church. So 
f«r It has be*n a great success. 8300 
dear bring made. An Impromptu pro
gram wl-11 .be give nto-morrow evening 
wto»n It Is ex peter <3 .to clear out every
thing the ladles have made up. •

14» aeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeee»
Hasty Marriage at Niagara Falls 

Has Created Huge Scandal 
at Fulton, N, Y,

. 116

3* )Totale CO
Business Men’s League.

In the Business Men’s League at the 
Toronto Bowling Club last night Tho 
Telegram, with the assistance of Bobby 
Be In lust buck from the lend of the 
heather, again managed to lose three 
psme* In a row. This time Wnode-Norrls 
Limited handed out the the dose, bat to 
do It they had to roll their blearest total 
of the ses eon, the Limited» collecting no 
lees thsn 2801 ohm. The scores:

Woods-Norris Co.—
Have* ....
J*. Curry 
W. Norris 
Stitt .

3 > Bk

ft 09 a.». 23(61 8 8 TL’
1*2 1*3 178- 8M
191 1*4 189- 914
1<4 1*1 14*- 484
18* 188 188— 81 
368 211 178- 697

ft
A Mother’s Carts 

Daétractive to Health

* « • • e « s •• •« e e e « * « 
I e«eee»seege«»e 

■»»**•«« ««eeeeeeee* 

• •eeses.ee**»

; & < ,8

aft*oAdams .....

828 877 831——W 
1 3 8 Tl.

«
COTotals .. 

Telegram— 
Bain ... 
Fran
h’nran . 
Phvle .. 
Ryan

3 #no w)
1*4 1*6
1*3 1« 1*3- B3T

......... 1*8 to! 1*1- rw
224 1® 171- 666

ANAEMIA, BAD BLOOD, HEAD. 
ACHES AND LASSITUDE 

VERY COMMON.
family at home and that Hubbard de
serted lile wife, who claims Mrs. Plum
mer used hypnotic power to Induce 
the aged man to leave home with tow. 
Both families are prominent In Fulton.

A sensation has resulted from the 
publication of the story of the elope
ment. Warrants had not been issued 
In Fulton at 7 o'clock to-night for the 
arreet of the aged elplng couple, but 
Mrs. Hubbard to very anxious to lo
cate her husband and hto aged soul
mate.

•eeeeeeeee*

fteeeeeeeee.e seeee.ee

ftMrs. Wilkinson's Letter Gives Advice 
That Every Mother Can 

Well Follow.

In Toronto. Totals

COArt Exhibition.
The annual exhibition of the Roy*l 

r«tipdt*n Aosflomy will be opened on 
Thu rede y evening, Nov. 23, by hi* 

ttiA ifputenant-governor.

c
ddi66

"16 o<6

ft* ftThe old princes and mon- 
archs of Europe some
times ruled not wisely but 
too much, but they all 
drank the beet Tbe 
brewed — when _
they could get it ÉgkÉÊg

1 if;‘'I Pi O

3 «a

erj

¥

3»3
43#«* riw From her Jo.tie in Newton, where 

•"•rftldee with l.*.r large family, Mrs. 
WlHtineoti writs.: "'For years I was 
fais, anaemic and * lacking In vitality, 
l we« a constant sufferer from Indl- 
•ertlop, end the distress end pal» It 
•touted me, coupled with «ver-lncreas- 
r* anaemia, made tue weaker day by 
toi*. Constant headaches, specks be- 
7,r< the eyes and attacks of dlsalness 
."irÜdle m* f**l a* If life were not worth 
living My constitution was oomptote- 
iy unaermlnwd anti the corwtent pallor 
and du.nen 1» my eyee Showed what 
ri- woman L was. J began to takt 
“£• Hamilton’s Pin* end the Improve- 
—towt, although slow, was sure.

*} gradually get back my etmeth 
"7 aagerite grew meek streeaet ; 

ÎV ' ealeyed ray raeela thoroogkl- 
h.,.,,lrr ■»j more ceeteateg aad 

f, ,*®*ly pallor of my faro was tt-

. w< k7 • bright, re «y celer, whirl 
graved that a etrewe asrdletae was «» 
2*ra- »■ ■ few raeathe Dr. Haaalttoa*:
IT* hraagkt me frarn a eoadltlon el 
fthfhly sailor I# robust health.”

, ,7” 2»" «bta!a th. same rerult» by 
V ,'?:DF_Pr;. Hamilton’» Pille—beware of 

eehantntor that offers you any- 
rata* exo.pt Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 25r 
dZ^,.,e.X’-^r.?',e„h^x',, *°r 81.08, at al* 

QmZ '^etar‘rl*eori- Company,

WILL FIGHT HOME RULE.
Hydrotherapy In Ontario.

Hydrotherapy, the applying ot water j 
in the cure of disease, la to-day one 
o * the most Important treatments be- j 
fore the public, and withal one of th* ! 
moat pleasant to undergo. Tho ills j 
eusc«pt!ble of favcrable Influence by | 
the propor use of water cover a very 
wld * range, and Ontario Is not lacking 1 
li the necessary curative mineral , 
wat-rs. At the springs at Caledonia 1 —
Springs, at Preston, and again at Chat- ! TWO CVOTtS that TCVüOT it HeceSSaTV that VQU should read 
ham, IS found every possible convent - I
ence for treatment and bathing. There i _______

THE TORONTO WORLD
culars'of1 accommJdation.1 trtin 'Lrtfcl* j Deliver OF mail me » COpy of The MOHUDg World to tile

p-nf'Main^^or^ta MKIa mw- ! ffl!©Tïiii$«H*ss, for which I enclose herewith payment at
Phy, district passenger agent, C. P. R., ' the fflte OT 25c pCT month.
Toronto. :

j LONDON. Eng.. Nov. 22.—The Mar- 
" ; quls of Londonderry, ex-vlceroy of Ire

land. who has been strongly opposed 
to Irish home rule. In a speech at Key- 
wood Lancashire, to-night, said th t 
Mr. Balfour had Informed him that it 
was his Intention after resting for a 
time $» return to the house of com
mons and fight h»me rule In the most 
determined manner.

The Ontario Elections
*s<

The Dominion Parliament £0was by aB odds the best 
brewed in Europe for centur
ies and is the best to-day.
The Reinhardts’ secured the secret 
formula for this famous brew and 
tney alone have tbe sole right to 
make K on this aide et the At
lantic.
“Salvador" Beer to brewed sorn- 
tificallv from choice Bavarian Hope, 
selected Barley Malt aad pure ster
ilized spring water. Do you wonder 
that it has become Canada's most 
famous beverage ?

j I l
I

:

I* USED PROVINCIAL LISTS.
Editor World: To decide an srgp- 

■ ment, on what lists were the last elec- j 
uon decided on Sent 91. 191L Were 
they provincial or Dominion? ,

West Toronto. toi

OlGovernment badDomlu'onThe
cb-rge of registration ■ officials; pro
vincial lists being used. hr

REINHARDTS’ wdU,Smallpox in Quebec.
QUEBEC. Nov. 22.—There are at 

re oaaee of smallpox In the 
here. None ot t&e cases.

• - r, - , ;
■ , ■ , * . ~j , , ;The Ladles' Aid Society of the St. 

Ollee' Presbyterian Church will ho d 
their annual sale of work Friday. Nov. 
Î4, afternoon and evening. Process 
in aid »I church debt» Admission 10c.

Mv name is • ••es s**’s ••••'•••••'•••• f*

ÉÉ■ present twelv
1 olvto ernewpl . .. .
I however, arc of a serious nature, bring 

•-•j.1 • 1 ••*•••• 1 of a mild type,
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